
For a Corn-Peeling
Picnic, Use "Gets-It"

Pain Eases at Once, Corn Just Dies!
Do your corn-ridding easily, with

a smile,--the banana-peel way. That's
the "Gets-It" way.-the only way,-
your corn or callus conies off complete
a,, though it were glad to get off.

"Gets-It" has cured more corns
than all other remedies combined. It's
as sure as the sunrise, and as safe as

Don't Travel
Around the

j World In Corn Agony,
Use ""Get-It.

water. Used by millions. Dr.n't take
a chance with your feet, you can't af-
ford to n\uCt imient with unknown mix-
tu es when :ou know "Gets-It" never
fails.

"Gets-It" will remove any corn or
ca:lus. Wear those new, stylish shoes
or pumps if you want to,-go ahead
and dance. Demand "Gets-It"-throw
suhstitutes back on the counter! 25c
is all you need pay at any drug store,
of it will lie sent direct by E. Law-
nonce & Co., Chicago, Ill.

Sold in Laurens and recommended
as the world's best corn remedy by
Eureka Drug Co., Laurens Drug Co.,
Fowe Drug Co., Putnam (Drug Store,
E. F. Posey.

VINOL MAKIS
WtAK WOM[N

STRONG
Positive--Convincing Proof
We publish the formula of Vinol

to prove convincingly that it has the
power to create strength.

Cod Liver and Beef Peptonen, Iron
and Manganese Peptonates, Iron andAmn'r.ium Citrate, Lime and Soda

Glycerophosphates, Cascarin.
Any woman who buys a bottle of

Vinol for a weak, run-down, nervous
condition and finds after giving it a
fair trial it did not help her, will
have her money returned.
You see, there is no guess workabout Vinol. Its formula provesthere is nothing like it for all weak,run-down, overworked, nervous men

and women and for feeble old peopleand delicate children. Try it onceand be convinced.
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-----For 1918----Iii

The patriotlcdutyoffarmersandl
gartdenerseverywvhereis to increase
crop and food produtction. Inten-
sive farming and gardening, and
the liberal uiso of fertilizers, together
with proper rotation of crops, so
as to increase and Improve the fer-
tility and productiveness of the
land, are all vital and necessary
considerations at the present time.
Wood's Descriptive Catalog

For 1918 gives the fullest and most
up-to-date information in regard
to all
Farm and Carden Seeds

And tells about the best crops to
grow, both for profit and home use.
Wito for Catalog and prices of

Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed
Potatoes, Seed Oats, or any
Farm Seeds Required.

Oatalog rald Tre On Request,.
T. W. WOOD & SONS,
SEEDSMEN, RIchmond, Va.
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Eden, Jan. 28.-The long and con-
tinued cold and falling weather still
prevails in this vicinity. This makes
the farmers nuhh behind in their
work.
On account of the rough weather

Tuesday, the teachers of Eden school
failed to have school.

It was also impossible for the mail
carriers to make their rounds.
Mr. Solomon Mahaffey spent Wed-

nesday with Mr. B. W. Martin and
fanily.
Miss Annie Mae Armstrong was the

attractive guest of Miss Virginia
Gray Thursday night.

Mr. B. W. Martin spent Monday
night with his daughter ,Mrs. T. N.
Ilramblett and Tuesday night with
his sister, Mrs. L. A. Nabers, both of
Laurens.
Mrs. M. W. Gray returned home Sat-

urday from Greenville where she has
been spending several days with her
sister Mrs. John Mahon.

Mr. Sam Switzer moved Wednesday
from this community to Fountain Inn.
We are sorry to lose such a good
neighbor. We wish them much suc-
cess in their new home.

Masters Roscoe and Jasper Martin
had as their guests, Thursday night,
Masters Alton and Roy Armstrong.

Mr. 13. W. Martin was a business
visitor in Greenville one day last
week.

Miss Luree Abercrombie entertained
a large number of her friends Wed-
nesday night with a dance. All seemed
to enjoy themselves immensely.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Babb, of Green-
pond visited Mr. L. A. Armtsrong and
family Friday.

Mrs. Fannie Abercrombie of iHick-
ory Tavern spent last week with Mr.
S. H. Owens.

Mrs. IL. W. Ltrooks is on the sick list
We hope for h(er a sp''eedy r(covery.

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT!
STOP DANDRUFF AND
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR
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We(5 anal adtohnwlomte yMr. P

mer Williams and sister. Leathaa, of
Lanford in ouri commuanity recently.

tMr. and Mrs. Clarence Garrett and
sister, Clara, were the spend-thaeday
guests of ,Mr. and Mrs. L. D). 11111,
Wednesday.

'Miss Nannie Cox visited Miss Clara
Garrett Saturday night.
Miss Anna Rhodes visitedl her par..

eats recently.
~Miss Leona Adams spent Sunday

with Miss Anna Rhodes.
Mr. Smith, of Greenville, visited his

friend, Mr. Marvin Rhodes, Sunday.
Mrs. Clara Garrett is spending a

few daya with her mother, Mrs. J. D.
Williams, wo i. very .wk
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Rabun, Jan. 2S.-It's right seldom
that a man wants to be disturbed at
the dead hours of midnight, especially
when the ground is covered with a
sheet of slick ice. Yes, it is very em-
barrassing to have a summons to ap-
pear in the back yard of your own
home and fight a duel, although rwe
have one neighbor that seems to have
neither dread nor fear of anything
that comes up even if it were the
Kaiser himself, for I verily believe
he (the Kaiser) would be beheaded.
Mr. T. F. Babb, the one to whom I have
made reference, heard a great dis-
turbance in his chicken house on last
Thursday night and after getting up
and investigating the cause, found
what was supposed to be a mad dog
tearing some of his fine Rhode Island
Reds whereupon he seized an axe, and
after striking his antagonist several
blows on the head he found him-
self conquer of the two. Three cheers
for such men and I wish we had a
host of them.

Mrs. Laurens Mtahon has had
Iagrippe but is better now.
Mr. D. V. Knight was married last

Thursday to Miss Banks, originallyfrom Newberry.
Miss Edna Owens spent several days

last week with Mrs. Claude Wasson
'f Friendship.
IM r. and Mrs. Smith J. Martin and

little Aurora, spent Thursday with Mr.
I'. F. Babb.
Miss Alliene Baldwin spent Sunday

with Miss Cora League.
Mr. Dewey Bolt of Barksdale visit-

'd Mr. and Mrs. Will 'Bolt Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith Martin had as

their guest Sunday, Mr. T. F. Babb and,he surprised hint with an o'possum

linner..\liss Cora League was the visitor
f Miss .\iulne Baldwin Saturday

night.
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vinte'r lily little boy, flye years old.
"as sick with a cold for two or three
.%eeIks. I doctored hint and utsedi va-

'lotus cugh medicines but nothing did(
t tittmuh good uintil .I began using
hambinerlain's Cough Itemtedy. Hie then
mproved rapidly and int a few days
as over his cold."
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NAIRNIE NEWS. C

Narnie, Jan. 28.-The weather still
ontinues bad. IWo should appreciate
he fuel we have, as some people can't

t

get any wood or coal.
The Woodrow Wilson school is pro-

gressing nicely. The school has closed
for a few days on account of bad
weather.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Waldrep and

little daughter, Louise, spent the day
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
M. Owings last Thursday.

,Mr. Murphy Simpson of our .com-
munity will leave some time soon for
Camp Jackson. We are very sorry
to have him go.
Mr. B. M. Owings had a house.cov-

ering the other day. There were sev-
eral of his neighbors present.
Mr. Roy Culbertson of Ekom con-

munity was a visitor of Mr. Edgar
Burts, recently.
Mr. Ludie Owings and wife gave a

turkey dinner last Sunday which was
greatly enjoyed. There were present
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Owings, Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Owings, Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Waldrep and daughter, Louise.
Mr. J. H. Franks is on the sick list.

Also Mrs. S. L. Owings.
Misses Nell, Sarah and Margaret

Cheek visited Miss 'Daisy Bell Owings
Sunday.
Mrs. Mattie Burts is visiting rela-
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tives at Ekom.
-Miss Ola Sue Owings is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Bessie Waldrep.

Are Your Sewers ('logged t
The bowels are the sewerage systemof the body. You can wvell imaginethe result when they are stopped up asis the case in constipation. As a pur-gative you will find 'Chamberlain's

Tablets excellent. They are mild andgentle in their action. They also im-lprove the digestion.

Catarrh of S
Did Not Knot
Mrs. Selena Tanner, Athens, Obic

writes: "I cannot find words tq ei
press my thanks for your kind ae
vice. I never once thought I had to
tarrh of the stomach. I 'commence
taking Peruna, as ypu directed. M;
stomach continued to hurt me fo
about two weeks after I began th
medicine, and then it stopped. I not
have a good appetite., while befor
I was nearly starved."
Those who object to liquid med

cines can prolure Peruna Tablets.
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Stomach Troubles.
If you have trouble with your stom-

ach you should try Chamberlain's Tab-
lets. So many, have been restored to
health by the use of these tablets and
their costs is so little, 25 cents, that it
Is worth while to give then a trial.

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your druggit will refund money if PAZOOINTMNIT falls to cure an case of Itching,Ullnd,Bleedlug orProtruding Piles in 6t14da.
The firt application gives ase and Rest. 300.
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